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Role of disinfection as infection prophylaxis over the
courseoftime–anesthesia,intensivecareandemergency
medicine, pain therapy
Stellenwert der Desinfektion als Infektionsprophylaxe im Wandel der
Zeit – Anaesthesie, Intensiv- und Notfallmedizin, Schmerztherapie
Abstract
Itisalarmingthatanesthetists,justasinearlieryears,havebeenshown
to be the specialists with the poorest rate of compliance with simple,
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basis everyday rules of hygiene. Unfortunately, infection prophylaxis is
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something to which the physician ascribes importance only when he
sees the consequences of his actions, that is to say when he has to theLeopoldFranzensUniver-
sity Innsbruck, Austria diagnose and treat infections in “his” patient as a result of his “failure”
to adhere to infection control regulations. That infection control meas-
ureshavenotbeentakenatthebedsidehighlightstheneedforenlight-
enment and education of staff and serves as the basis for their involve-
ment. Such measures can be taken much less easily in emergency
medicine. The emergency physician / anesthetist is rarely confronted
with the patient’s outcome. Any errors in infection prophylaxis have no
perceptible consequences. “The threat posed to vital functions does
not allow any time,” said the emergency doctor. ”During the time
elapsing from first administering the anesthetic until full narcosis is
reached or in the case of intrasurgical bleeding, I’m feeling stressed
and then have no time for hygiene” admits the anesthetist in the OR.
To improve this situation, the root cause of ignorance and thoughtless-
nessasregardshygienemustbeaddressed.Apartfromgeneraltraining
andcontinuingeducationforcorrectconductanceofhygienicmeasures
and regarding the consequences of failure to observe the guidelines,
today the individual aspect of motivation must be addressed. Each
professionaladministeringtreatmentmakesadifferenceforthepatient
through his individual approach to hygiene. Each head physician and
medical director makes a difference to the behavior of future anesthet-
istsbyactingasarolemodel.Andwithinthehospitalsystemthefactors
“overburdened personnel and time pressure” as the cause of inappro-
priateinfectioncontrolmustbeclarified.Todayhygienedoesnotmerely
denote “clean working practices” and reduced patient morbidity. Today
reduced infection rates mean reduced costs in the healthcare sector
and hence reserves for the future care of the population. Today we
know that hygienic practices when attending to the patient are not an
onerous burden but that they pay off. We must “only” get around to
implementing them.
Zusammenfassung
Es ist alarmierend, wenn Anästhesisten ähnlich wie in früheren Jahren
als Spezialisten mit der geringsten Befolgung einfacher, eigentlich all-
gemein gültiger Hygieneregeln erkannt werden. Infektionsprophylaxe
ist dem Arzt leider immer nur dann ein besonderes Anliegen, wenn er
Infektionenbei„seinem“PatientenalsKonsequenzseinerhygienischen
Unachtsamkeitdiagnostizierenundbehandelnmuss.Hygienemaßnah-
menamBettsindnichteingehaltenworden,bietenAnsatzfürAufklärung
und Fortbildung der Mitarbeiter, sind Basis für deren Betroffenheit. In
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werden. Der Arzt sieht selten, was aus dem Patienten wird. Fehler in
der Infektionsprophylaxe bleiben ohne erkennbare Folgen. „Die vitale
Bedrohung lässt mir dazu keine Zeit“, sagt der Notarzt. „Während der
Einleitphase zur Vollnarkose oder bei chirurgischen Blutungen stehe
ichunterStress,dahabeichfürHygienekeineZeit“,gibtderAnästhesist
im OP zu.
Umdieszuverbessern,mussandenUrsachenderIgnoranzundGedan-
kenlosigkeit zur Hygiene angeknüpft werden. Neben allgemeiner Aus-
und Fortbildung zu richtiger Durchführung hygienischer Maßnahmen
und den Folgen der Nichteinhaltung der Leitlinien muss heute der indi-
viduelle Aspekt der Motivation angesprochen werden. Jeder Behandler
macht mit seinem individuellen hygienischen Verhalten einen Unter-
schied für den Patienten. Jeder Ober- und Chefarzt macht in seiner
VorbildwirkungeinenUnterschiedimVerhaltenkünftigerAnästhesisten.
Und im System des Krankenhauses muss der Faktor Personalüberlas-
tungundZeitdruckalsUrsachemangelndenHygienverhaltensklarsein.
Heute bedeutet Hygiene nicht nur einfach „sauberes Arbeiten“ und re-
duzierte Morbidität der Patienten. Heute bedeuten reduzierte Infekti-
onsraten Kosteneinsparung im Gesundheitswesen und damit Reserve
für künftige Versorgung der Bevölkerung. Heute weiß man, dass hygie-
nisches Verhalten am Patienten nicht lästiges Übel ist, sondern sich
rechnet. Wir müssen es „nur“ umsetzen.
Text
Thevastfieldofanesthesiawithitsmanifoldtasksmeans
that inevitably a range of diverse approaches are taken
to infection prophylaxis. Set against a background where
the prime focus is on the preservation of vital functions,
infection control measures are assigned a minor role. It
is alarming when anesthetists in a recent survey [1], just
as in earlier years, were seen to be the specialists with
the poorest rate of compliance with simple, really every-
day rules of hygiene. This study had assessed activities
carried out by doctors on patients and the associated in-
fection control measures based on published guidelines
in the light of conductance of obligatory measures such
as hygienic hand disinfection or the wearing of gloves.
With an average rate of 57% for hand disinfection in
mandatory situations, also in the presence of known
resistant bacteria, anesthetists scored only 23%. Why is
that so?
The earlier guidelines governing infection control behavi-
oral mechanisms advocated “hand washing” as a neces-
sary measure. It is above all the anesthetist in the oper-
ating theater who cannot turn away from the patient fol-
lowing contamination in order to go to a washbasin situ-
ated outside the OR and spend the time there it takes to
wash his hands. However, alcoholic products for hygienic
hand disinfection are today standard practice and can
beusedinsituwithoutawashbasin.Theargumentabout
the lack of facilities is generally no longer valid today.
Likewise, the problem of skin irritation and drying is
generally not a problem either since the incorporation of
remoisturizing agents. And especially in the case of soap
andalsoofalcohol,themeanexposuretimesatbetween
6 and 15 seconds, as borne out by studies, are relatively
short for assured efficacy.
So if it is not the lack of facilities that is stopping anes-
thetists from taking hygienic measures, what is it then?
Unfortunately,infectionprophylaxisissomethingtowhich
thephysicianascribesimportanceonlywhenheseesthe
consequences of his actions, that is to say when he has
to diagnose and treat infections in “his” patient as a
result of his “failure” to adhere to infection control regu-
lations. In intensive care medicine the implications of
such experiences have been known for a long time now.
The anesthetist in the intensive care unit, for example,
admits a young, healthy but polytraumatized patient to
his unit. Just a few days later he must concede that this
patient who “only” suffered from tissue contusion and
blood loss that warranted treatment, is now suddenly
suffering from pneumonia that is posing a threat to this
lung function. He treats the patient with antimicrobial
chemotherapy. But soon the patient is exhibiting the en-
tire clinical manifestations of sepsis. And it is not at all
uncommon that colonization or infections with the same
bacterium, which today will prove in most cases to be
resistant to antibiotics, is seen in the immediate vicinity
of this index case. Consistent infection control measures
have not been taken at the bedside; this highlights the
needforenlightenmentandeducationofstaffandserves
as the basis for their involvement. In the past this was
used, and even today is still used, as a motivation for
hand disinfection.
Such measures can be taken much less easily in emer-
gency medicine outside the hospital setting and in anes-
thesia in the operating theatre. The team treats the pa-
tient only for a very short period of time, ranging from
minutestoafewhours,andthenlosessightofthepatient
again. Rarely does the physician see how things turn out
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disinfection, in handling infusion solutions, dealing with
arterial and central venous catheters do not have any
perceptible consequences. “The threat posed to vital
functions does not allow any time” said the emergency
doctor. Often, there is a lack of facilities here, too. While
there are gloves available, they are worn then to perform
clean and unclean tasks on the patient without being
changed, and thus ineffective. However, somewhere in
the emergency chest there is a small bottle of alcoholic
hand disinfectant. But in the concrete situation it cannot
bereached.”Duringthetimeelapsingfromfirstadminis-
tering the anesthetic until full narcosis is reached or in
the case of intrasurgical bleeding, I’m feeling stressed
andthenhavenotimeforhygiene”admitstheanesthetist
in the OR. Any danger posed to the patient, whose im-
mune system has now been compromised by the opera-
tion, is viewed as a distant, theoretic and unimportant
threat.
Toimprovethissituation,therootcauseofignoranceand
thoughtlessness as regards hygiene must be addressed
at present and in the future. Apart from general training
and continuing education for correct conductance of hy-
gienic measures and regarding the consequences of
failure to observe the guidelines, the individual aspect of
motivation must be addressed. Each individual profes-
sional administering treatment makes a difference for
the patient. Each head physician and medical director
makesadifferencetothebehavioroffutureanesthetists
by acting as a role model. And within the hospital system
thefactors“overburdenedpersonnelandtimepressure”
as the cause of inappropriate infection control must be
clear. Today hygiene does not merely denote “clean
working practices” and reduced patient morbidity. Today
reduced infection rates mean reduced costs in the
healthcaresectionandhencereservesforthefuturecare
of the population Today we know that hygienic practices
when attending to the patient are not an onerous burden
but that they pay off. We must only get around to imple-
menting them.
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